A new C-glycosylflavone, luteolin 7-methyl ether 6-C-[β-arabinopyranosyl-(1→2)-β-glucopyranoside] (swertiajaponin 2″-O-arabinoside) (1) was isolated and identified from the violet blue colored flowers of the tall bearded iris (Iris hybrid) cultivar 'Victoria Falls', together with five known flavonoids, swertisin 2″-O-arabinoside (2), schaftoside (3), isoschaftoside (4), swertiajaponin (5), swertisin 2″-O-glucoside (6) and a C-glycosylxanthone, mangiferin (7). Of these compounds, 1 and 2 were elucidated from NMR spectroscopic data, which revealed the rotameric pairs. C-Glycosylflavone O-arabinosides were isolated from the genus Iris for the first time. . In this paper, we describe the isolation and identification of six C-glycosylflavones, including a novel flavone, and a C-glycosylxanthone from the flowers of the tall bearded iris cultivar 'Victoria Falls' and discuss the phytochemical significance of these findings in the genus Iris.
Tall bearded irises are ornamental plants belonging to sect. Iris of the genus Iris (Iridaceae). Bearded iris plants (subgenus Iris) grow to more than 70 cm tall and are the largest and most glamorous of the Iris taxa, and the last group to bloom. Bearded irises have been bred by interspecific crossing using such species as Iris pallida Lam., I. variegata L. and I. kashimiriana Baker. [1] . Phytochemical investigations of Iris species have resulted in the isolation of compounds including flavonoids, isoflavonoids and their glycosides, benzoquinone, terpenoids and stilbene glycosides [2, 3] . Flavonols, quercetin and kaempferol glycosides and the xanthone, mangiferin, have been reported from the flowers of the bearded iris group [4] . However, further chemical investigation of the flowers of this iris group has not been performed. The tall bearded iris cultivar 'Victoria Falls', which has violet blue flowers, was the Dykes memorial medal winner, USA in 1984 [1] . In this paper, we describe the isolation and identification of six C-glycosylflavones, including a novel flavone, and a C-glycosylxanthone from the flowers of the tall bearded iris cultivar 'Victoria Falls' and discuss the phytochemical significance of these findings in the genus Iris.
Compounds 1−7 were isolated from the flowers of the iris cultivar 'Victoria Falls' as pale yellow powders. The chemical structures of 1 (ca. 15 mg) and 2 (ca. 40 mg) were elucidated by UV spectra, LC-MS, HR-ESI-MS, acid hydrolysis, and 1 H and 13 C NMR spectroscopy. A mixture of schaftoside (3) and isoschaftoside (4) (small amount), swertiajaponin (5, 6 mg), swertisin 2″-O-glucoside (6, 8 mg) and mangiferin (7, ca. 30 mg) were identified by UV spectroscopy, LC-MS, acid hydrolysis, and direct TLC and HPLC comparisons with authentic samples.
UV spectral properties of 1 were measured according to reference [5] . Absorption maxima were observed at λ max 347 nm (Band I) and 271 nm (Band II) in MeOH, showing that 1 is a luteolin glycoside. In addition to shift reagents (NaOMe, AlCl 3 , AlCl 3 /HCl, NaOAc and NaOAc/H 3 BO 3 ), it was shown that 1 is a luteolin glycoside having free 5-, 3′-and 4′-hydroxyl groups (see compound data of 1). Acid hydrolysis of 1 liberated swertiajaponin (luteolin 7-methyl ether 6-C-glucoside) and arabinose. The absorption maxima of 2 at λ max 334 nm (Band I) and 272 nm (Band II) in MeOH, showed that 2 is an apigenin glycoside. In addition to shift reagents, it was shown that 2 is an apigenin glycoside with free 5-and 4′-hydroxyl groups (see compound data of 2). Furthermore, swertisin (apigenin 7-methyl ether 6-Cglucoside) and arabinose were liberated by acid hydrolysis. Four known C-glycosylflavones and a C-glycosylxanthone were also isolated from the flowers. They were identified as schaftoside (apigenin 6-C-glucosyl-8-C-arabinoside, 3), isoschaftoside (apigenin 6-C-arabinosyl-8-C-glucoside, 4), swertiajaponin (5), swertisin 2″-O-glucoside (6) and mangiferin (7). Characterization was achieved by UV spectroscopy, LC-MS, acid hydrolysis and direct TLC and HPLC comparisons with authentic samples. Although another two xanthones, xanthone C-glycoside and mangiferin X″-O-glucoside, were also isolated, they could not be characterized because of the very small amounts obtained.
To the best our knowledge, this is the first report of the isolation of luteolin 7-methyl ether 6-C-[β-arabinopyranosyl-(1→2)-β-glucopyranoside] in nature. Five known C-glycosylflavones, swertisin 2″-O-arabinoside, schaftoside, isoschaftoside, swertiajaponin and swertisin 2″-O-glucoside and a xanthone, mangiferin, were also found in the flowers of the tall bearded iris cultivar 'Victoria Falls'. Flavones and xanthones are known as copigment substances with anthocyanins [10] . We presumed that the isolated flavones and xanthone contribute to the flower color of the tall bearded iris cultivar 'Victoria Falls'.
The distribution of flavonoids in the genus Iris has been reviewed [11] . More recently, flavonoids, including new ones, were reported from a few Iris species [2, 12] . However, C-glycosylflavone O-arabinosides have not been found previously in the genus Iris. In this study, we isolated and identified two C-glycosylflavone O-arabinosides (1 and 2) from the flowers of the tall bearded iris for the first time. These C-glycosylflavone O-arabinosides are presumed to be contained only in the bearded iris group, e.g. Iris pallida and I. variegata, but further flavonoid investigations are necessary.
Experimental

General experimental procedures:
The isolated flavones and xanthone were identified by UV spectral survey, LC-MS, HR-ESI-MS, acid hydrolysis and direct TLC using: BAW (n−BuOH/HOAc/H 2 O = 4:1:5, upper phase), 15% HOAc, and BEW (n−BuOH/EtOH/H 2 O = 4:1:2.2), and HPLC comparisons with authentic samples. UV spectra were measured on a Shimadzu MPS−2000 multipurpose recording spectrophotometer (220−500 nm) according to Mabry et al. [5] . LC-MS were measured by a Shimadzu LC-MS system using a L−column 2 ODS (I.D. 2.1 × 100 mm, Chemical Evaluation and Research Institute, Japan), at a flowrate of 0.2 mL min Plant material: The tall bearded iris (Iris hybrid) cultivar 'Victoria Falls' was cultivated at the nursery of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Miyazaki, Miyazaki Pref., Japan. Voucher specimen was deposited in the herbarium of the National Museum of Nature and Science, Japan (TNS).
Extraction and isolation:
The dried perianths were extracted with 0.1% HCl in MeOH. After concentration, the extracts were separated by preparative paper chromatography using as development systems: BAW, 15% HOAc and BEW. The isolated flavonoids and xanthone were purified by Sephadex LH-20 CC using 70% MeOH, and were further purified by preparative HPLC using Inertsil ODS-4 (I.D. 10×250 mm, GL-science Inc., Japan) at a flow-rate of 3.0 mL/min, injection of 300 
